Bakery
Sourdough or Seeded Toast & Spread £3.00
Breakfast Bap £5.50
Free range sausage or streaky bacon

BREAKFAST

Available until 12.00pm

Bread Basket £6.00
Croissant, selection of toast & spreads,
English muffin
Tea Cake or Crumpet £2.90

Fresh Smoothies £4.00
Berry Burst Almond milk, raspberry, banana, flaxseed, chia seeds (N)

All our pork is ethically sourced and free range

Green Machine Almond milk, spinach, avocado, flaxseed (N)
Pinapple & Mango Pinapple, mango, coconut milk

Milkshakes £3.50

Oreo, Vanilla, Strawberry, Banana

Coffee, Tea, Chocolate
Organic Fairtrade Coffee
Americano £2.30/£2.60
Latte £2.65/£2.95
Cappuccino £2.65/£2.95
Flat White £2.80
Mocha £3.00
Cortado £2.40
Espresso £2.00
Double Macchiato £2.25
Turmeric Latte £3.00
Matcha Latte £3.00
Iced Coffee £3.00
Soya milk available
Enjoy with oat milk £0.40

Pot of Organic Fairtrade Tea £2.10
Tea Pigs Herbal Tea £2.30
Tregothnan Tea £2.30
Earl Grey/Great British Tea
Hot Chocolate £2.90/£3.20
Luxury Hot Chocolate £3.15/£3.45
Whipped cream, marshmallows,flake
Cold drinks available please ask at till

Fruit & Grains
Park Granola (N) £5.50 Made by Daisy’s.
Organic oats, almond, cashew, vanilla & coconut
clusters, seasonal fruit, honey & Greek style yoghurt

Dinky Daisy’s
For under 12’s

Breakfast Bap sausage or bacon £3.50
Poached or Scrambled Eggs on Toast £3.50
Park Granola (N) £3.50
Homemade Beans on Toast £3.50
1/2 portion of pancakes £5.00
Dinky Drinks
Beaker of apple or orange juice £1.20
Babycino warm, frothy milk £0.75
Baby hot chocolate £1.45

Classics
Daisy’s Breakfast £8.50
Free range egg, free range sausage &
streaky bacon, potato latke, sautéed mushrooms,
romesco tomato, homemade beans, toast
Vegetarian Breakfast (V) £8.50
Free range egg, Quorn sausages, potato latke,
sautéed mushrooms, romesco tomato,
homemade beans, toast
Healthy Breakfast (V) £7.50
Sautéed mushrooms, romesco tomato,
chimichurri kale, poached egg, toast
Add halloumi for £1.50
Vegan tofu option available
Eggs on Toast (V) £5.50
Scrambled or poached eggs on toast
Avocado with Chilli & Lime (V) £8.00
On toast with two poached eggs
Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Eggs £9.00
Served with your choice of toast
Eggs Benedict £9.50
Two free range poached eggs, smoked salmon OR
ham, hollandaise sauce, toasted English muffin
Courgette Fritter (V) £8.50
Lemony curd, avocado, dressed rocket
Shakshuka (V) £9.00
Poached egg in a spiced tomato, pepper, onion and
herb sauce with crumbled feta. Served with focaccia
Vegan tofu option available
Buttermilk Pancakes
Summer berries, Daisy’s syrup (V) £6.95
Streaky bacon, Daisy’s syrup £7.95

Sides
Smashed Avocado/romesco tomato/poached egg/
sautéed mushrooms £1.50
Free range sausage/free range streaky bacon/
Harefield Halloumi two slices/ potato latke £2.20
Allergen Information

Please inform staff of any allergies, intolerances or other dietary requirements
before placing your order as ingredients may have changed since your last visit
and not all ingredients can be listed. As we use shared equipment in a busy kitchen
some products may not be suitable for those with severe allergies and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens within our dishes. If you have any
questions or concerns please speak to the manager or supervisor on duty

